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Cooperative Breeding by Alpine Accentors Prunella collaris: 
Polygynandry, Territoriality and Multiple Paternity 
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H~R, L. (1996): Cooperative breeding by Alpine Accentors Prunella 
collaris: polygynandry,  te r r i tor ia l i ty  and multiple paternity.  J. Orn. 
137: 35-51. - The composition of breeding groups, territoriality, parentage 
and parental care were examined in a population of Alpine Accentors Prunella 
collaris in the Swiss Alps. Five (1993) and six (1994) breeding groups were located 
on a south facing hillside between 2500 and 2860 m above sea level. 3 -5  males 
cooperated in the &fence of their group territory, wherein 2 -3  females each 
held an exclusive territory (separate nesting polygynandry). Males competed for 
access to fertile females within their group territory. The females copulated pro- 
miscuously with all or several males within their breeding group. The e- and 
p-males had more access than other subordinate males. They combined frequent 
copulations and mate guarding as types of paternity guards. The female per- 
formed most of the parental care. Usually, 1--4 males helped feeding the young. 
Results of DNA-profiling showed that members of one group were seldom close- 
ly related. In three out of five sampled broods, multiple paternity occurred with 
up to three males siring offspring within one clutch. 

Universit~it Bern, Zoologisches Institut, Arbeitsgruppe Ornitho-Okologie und 
Abteilung Entwicklungsbiologie, CH-3012 Bern, Switzerland 

Introduction 
Cooperative breeding is a reproductive system in which one or more members of a 
social group help provide care to young that are not their own offspring. They may 
be so called ,helpers-at-the-nest" and be offspring of the breeding pair of a previous 
year, or they are co-breeders and share paternity. Cooperativ e breeding is currently 
known in about 220 species of birds. It occurs mainly at tropical and sub-tropical 
latitudes and is rarer in cold temperate habitats (STAcEY & KOENIG 1990). 

In a study of Alpine Accentors in the High Tatra, Poland, groups of three or four 
adult birds were often observed together during the breeding season. The presence of 
one extra-helper was found in two out of three systematically studied nests (D YRcz 
1976). In Japan and in the French Pyrenees, polygynandry was found with a group 
size of approximately seven members (NA~M~_~A 1990; DAVis et al. 1995; HARTLEY 
et al. 1995). In Japan, males of one group defended a territory in which females 
settled, and in the French Pyrenees males and females had large, undefended home 
ranges. 

The Alpine Accentor is a passerine species living in mountain regions above the tree 
line where alpine meadows and rocky areas predominate. There is no sexual dimor- 
phism in plumage, but males are larger. It is a non-migratory species but it can make 
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considerable local movements during winter. Its range includes mountain regions in 
Europe, Turkey, and from central to eastern Asia (GLuTz vOH BLOTZHEIM & BAUER 
1985). 

In most monogamous bird species, frequent copulations and mate guarding are alter- 
native types of paternity guards, while polyandrous systems are associated with the 
presence of both (Mo>LER & BIRKHEAD 1991). By performing frequent copulations, 
a male can inseminate relatively more sperms and devalue those of competitors (MAe -̀ 
TIN et al. 1974, PARKER 1984). By mare guarding, a male can prevent another one 
from copulating with this particular female. In the Alpine Accentor, DYRCZ (1976) 
observed females mating with several males. A female could copulate up to 19 times 
in 30 minutes, and male and female were mostly seen together before the egg-laying 
period. Besides the frequency, the timing in relation to the female fertile period has 
a major influence on fertilization (Bn~KHEaD & MO~LEe  ̀1992). 

The optimal level of male parental care would increase with increasing certainty of 
paternity and decrease with increasing rate of alternative fitness gain. Parental care 
activities increase the male's fitness through the offspring of his current brood. Alter- 
native activities are directed toward the production of future broods, mainly searching 
additional mates or choosing strategies that increase their own survival (TRIvEe`s 1972; 
WINKLER 1987; WHITTINGHAM et al. 1992). Furthermore, male parental care is in- 
fluenced by the effort of other care-takers (CHASe 1980, DAvms 1992). In coopera- 
tively breeding bird species, ,helpers-at-the-nest" assist in feeding offspring of close 
relatives although they do not share paternity (BROWN 1987; STACEY & KOENIG 1990). 
Non-breeders which help their parents raising young gain indirect fitness (kin selec- 
tion, MAYI, aAl~) SMITH 1964). 

The aim of this study is to describe in a Swiss population of Alpine Accentors the 
mating system, territoriality, mate guarding behaviour, male access to fertile females 
in relation to the social rank and male effort in parental care relative to the share of 
paternity using DNA-profiling. 

Methods 
1. Study area 

The Alpine Accentors studied were located in a primeval mountain habitat in the Valais 
region of the Swiss Alps (46 o 12' N/7 o 38' E). The 60-ha study area is a south facing hillside 
on the western foothill of a mountain chain that runs from north to south and which separates 
the Val d'Anniviers from the Turtmanntal. The study region lies above the tree line between 
2500 and 2860 m above sea level. Besides the south facing hillside, which is about !.2 km long 
with a 20 o to 45 ° ihcline, the study area includes a basin of about 200 m in diameter that ad- 
joins the eastern part. The habitat is dominated by alpine meadows that are interspersed with 
rocky parts and slopes of rubble. The rocks are structured and have many narrow clefts and 
ledges. Scree borders the foot of the hill which continues as a plain containing meadows and 
s c r e e  talus. 

The vegetation on silicate soils consists of short grown meadows of the type Curvuletum 
typicurn. Where the silicate is mixed with carbonate stone, this type is replaced by Curvuleturn 
elynetosurn which contains more condensed grass and plants of higher growth. Rocky parts 
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are colonized by plants, lichens and mosses of the Androsacion vandellii and the 
Rhizocarpeturn geographici. At the foot of the hill, wet and nutrient-rich alpine meadows 
(Nardeturn strictae) and small swamps (Caricion bicolori-atrofuscae) are located on the border 
of rivulets (EU_ENBERC 1986). 

The study region has the typical climate of high mountain regions: large daily changes in 
temperature and heavy precipitation in May and June. Spells of cold weather can bring 
temperatures below freezing point, and late snowfall occurs even in June, July and August. 
Due to avalanches clearing away snow from the hillside and the southern exposure of the site, 
the snow disappears in the study area much earlier than in the surrounding areas. 

2. M e t h o d s  

The study was undertaken from mid-April to mid-August 1993 and in June and July 1994. 
Winter observations consist of several days per month from December 1992 until April 1993. 
Five (1993) and six (1994) breeding groups were located on the south facing hillside whereof 
three to four were studied in detail. 

In total, 39 adult Alpine Accentors were caught either with a feeder functioning as a trap 
during winter or in mist-nets during spring and summer. In three (1993) and in four (1994) 
breeding groups, most of the birds were individually colour-ringed (73 %). Adult birds were 
sexed by the shape of the cloacai protuberance (DRosT 1938, A. AICHHORN in GLUTZ YON 
BLOTZHZIM & BaUZR 1985, NaKAMURA 1990) and aged by the colouring of the middle and 
greater wing-coverts (one-year-old and adult, i. e. >2 years old). Additionally, 33 Alpine 
Accentors were ringed as nestlings. 

Ma t ing  sys tem and t e r r i t o r i a l i t y :  The maximum territory was determined by plotting 
the whereabouts and the major changes in location of each individually ringed bird on a map. 
The outermost points were then connected forming a polygon. Data from one month before 
the start of breeding until the fledging of the last brood were used. Long-distance flights out 
of the territory were excluded. The size of the territory was calculated with respect to the slope. 
All males with almost fully overlapping individual territories and all females holding the 
territory therein were thought to belong to the same breeding group. All their territories taken 
collectively were defined as the group territory. 

Social  h i e ra rchy :  The social rank of each male (a, ~3, subordinate) within one breeding 
group was estimated from aggression occurring in the context of a fertile femal~ The winning 
male subsequently guarded the female 

C o p u l a t i o n s  and mate  guard ing :  The whole copulatory act consists of a female solici- 
tation display and 1--5 short mountings. All copulations were noted where both individuals 
could be individually identified and where the male mounted the female at least once. The 
male guarded his mate when he remained for at least one minute within 5 m of her after 
mating or when he followed her flying away. The fertile period of a female was defined as 
4 days before and throughout the egg-laying period. 

O b s e r v a t i o n s  at the nest-s i te :  At different stages during the breeding cycle, observations 
at the nest-site were made several times for 90 minutes each (mean 6.3 h, range 1.5--19.5 h, 
18 nests of 5 groups). The main portion of these sessions were concentrated on the second half 
of the nestling-period. M1 parental duties of the different individuals were noted. Since 
loading-size and food-item quality were similar in both sexes, feeding rate was reasonably 
assumed to be a good measurement for parental investment. 
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3. D N A - p r o f i l i n g  

Small blood samples from adult birds and nestlings ( 5 - 8  days old) were collected by-venipunc- 
ture Blood was kept heparinized in capillars for two weeks at --20 °C before it was stored at 
- -80°C.  

From each sample, 5--8 gg D N A  were digested with AluI and loaded on a 0.6 % agarose 
gel (MB agarose/Boehringer Mannheim) measuring 16 x 20 cm. In the outer lanes, ~.-phage- 
D N A  digested with EcoRI was loaded as a weight marker. The gel was run for 40 h by 50 
mA. Omitt ing the depurination step, the D N A  was denatured (0.5 M NaOH,  1.5 M NaC1) 
for 30 min and neutralised (1 M Tris, 1.5 M NaC1; pH 7.0) for 40 rain. By capillary blotting 
overnight, the D N A  was transferred to a positively-charged nylon-membrane (Boehringer 
Mannheim) and fixed by vacuum baking for 2 h at 80 °C. 

The membrane was prehybridized for two hours at 65 °C in 25 mi of a solution containing 
5x SSPE, 5x Denhardt's solution and 0.5 % SDS. Approximately 30 ng of pV47-2 32p-labelled 
probe (LoNoMIt~ et al. 1990) was then added to the prehybridization solution and hybridized 
overnight at the same temperature. Unbound  probe was stripped for 10 rain with 3x SSPE 
and 0.1% SDS at room temperature, and for 7 rain in Ix SSPE and 0.1% SDS at 60°C. The 
membrane was exposed on x-ray films (fuji RX) for 1--5 days and on phosphoimager-plates 
for 1 day. For further details, see BRbWOt~D et al. (1992). 

Parentage analysis: Bands running the same distance and not showing more than the two-fold 
density were assumed to be derived from the same allele. The relation between adult group 
members and their parentage was ascertained by the presence and absence of specific bands. 
On  average, 50 % of bands are inherited from each parent to the young or are found in siblings 
(J~FFR~YS et al. 1985a, b). Mutations as indicated by the occurrence of one mismatching band 
were not found. A nestling having two or more mismatching bands was regarded as not 
fathered by this male. Likelihood of the relation was calculated from the band-sharing coeffi- 
cient X = ((NAB/NA)+(NAJNB))/2, where NA and NB are the number of bands in individual 
A and B; and NAB the number  of the bands these two individuals share. The background- 
sharing coefficient was estimated from DNA-profiles of unrelated Alpine Accentors as 0= 0.!. 
From this, the coefficient of relatedness r = (X-0)/(1-0) was estimated. Chicks, m which all 
bands could be associated either to the mother or to the possible father and had a coefficient 
of relatedness of at least r = 0.3 to each (by 95 % of the siblings was r >0.3), were assumed 
to be derived from this male and female. 

I would like to thank U. N. G~uvz YON BLOTZHEIM for the leading of this study and for his helpful com- 
ments on the manuscript. I would also express my thanks to N. B. Divms for critically reading and com- 
menting k. In the laboratory of D. SCHOMPERtI (Abteilung Entwicklungsbiologie, Universit~t Bern) I was 
able to perform the DNA-profiling. I am grateful to A. GRUBER and Z. SMO>~NIC~A who introduced me 
to this method. I would like to thank U. and D. AMMAX_X for their permission to stay at the Hotel 
Weisshorn and their friendship. C. A~<~sT, E. BaCHLeR, R. FA_N~AUS~R. T. FAN~HAUSE~ and C. SCHCTZ 
assisted me in the field work and provided me with intellectual stimulus during discussions. I am grateful 
to B. T~TON for her time helping me to make English corrections. The study was financially supported 
by the ,Basler Stiftung fiir biologische Forschung'. Finally, I am most grateful to my parents who rendered 
possible my studies at the University. 

Results 

1. W i n t e r  r a n g e  a n d  o c c u p a t i o n  o f  t h e  b r e e d i n g  t e r r i t o r i e s  

D u r i n g  winter t ime,  male Alp ine  Accentors foraged wi th in  their  future breeding ter- 
ritories, in  su r round ing  m o u n t a i n  regions, on  the terrace of m o u n t a i n  restaurants or  
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flew down to lower sites. In the mountain regions, male Alpine Accentors found food 
during most of the winter in rocky areas and wind-blown patch&, where the soil 
remained free of snow. The winter groups consisted of one to five individuals, but at 
good feeding sites larger aggregations also occurred. 

The food in winter consisted of vegetable matter. However starting in March, male 
Accentors were seen catching flies Diptera and collecting arthropods at the edge of 
snow-patches. In search for good foraging sites, they performed altitudinal movements 
of more than 700 m or flew to the other side of the valley (more than 5 km). Many 
Alpine Accentors commuted several times each day between their future breeding 
territories and these richer feeding sites. In May, Alpine Accentors were no longer seen 
at lower situated places and remained in their territories the majority of time. 

During the whole winter, females were not observed in or near the study area. The 
first female appeared on the 22 April 1993, approximately one month before the start 
of breeding. The females arrived in their breeding territories more or tess simultaneous- 
ly at the end of April through the beginning of May. At that time, the snow on the 
hillside began melting and extensive areas of the breeding territories became free of 
s n o w .  

2. Ter r i to r i a l i ty  

Males of one group had almost fully overlapping territories with other males and 
cooperated in their defence against males of other groups, while each female held her 
exclusive territory. Consequently, a group territory held by 3 - 5  males was inhabited 
by 2--3 females (Figure 1). The breeding territories were located on the southern side 
of hill, whereas the low parts of the slope and the adjoining plain belonged to neutral 
zones. These were not defended by Alpine Accentors, but members of all groups 
sometimes went to neutral areas to forage there. 

Male Territories: Males indicated their territories by singing from regularly used song 
perches or frequently in song flight. They also patrolled along their boundaries and 
drove away intruders by overt aggression. Song and flight activity was most intense 
in the morning until roughly 11.00 h and were predominantly in the core region of 
the territory. These areas consisted of rocky areas and also contained the nesting sites. 
Surrounding alpine meadows that were primarily used for foraging were less defended 
and overlapped to some extent with other group territories. 

Intergroup interference often occurred and were most frequent around mid-May, 
before the first breeding. While in full song, one to five Alpine Accentors often flew 
to the boundaries of a neighbouring territory or intruded it. They immediately at- 
tracted several individuals from the territory owners and were foiled back. Conse- 
quently, fights were never observed and the mere appearance or full song of the 
resident group members seemed enough to force the intruders back into their own 
territory. On the other hand, males were seen intruding neighbouring territories 
secretly or a female left her territory to forage and was then approached by a male 
of the resident group. By these occasions, matings between members of different 
groups were seldom observed. 
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The size of male territories (overlapping parts included) varied between 3.7 and !0.6 
ha (mean 7.7 +2.29 ha, 20 males of 7 groups). The smaller ones had more structured 
habitat (groups A, and E, Figure la) and contained abundant rocky areas. Alpine 
meadows predominated in the larger ones (groups B, C and D). The male territories 
were stable from about one month before the first eggs were laid till the end of the 
second breeding attempt (i. e the beginning of May until the end of July). After the 
middle of July, most males spent less time in their territory, and only individuals in- 
volved in care of broods were still seen regularly. Territory &fence and song activity 
also declined from mid-July, and the appearance of individuals never seen before in the 
study area marked the beginning of the postbreeding dispersal. All colour-ringed males 
that were seen again in 1994 occupied almost the same territory they had one year 
before. Only one group (A) split up into two smaller groups (Table 1). 

Tab. 1. Composition of the breeding groups of Alpine Accentors in 1993 and 1994, Group A 
divided into two groups in 1994. Ad.: adult; ly.: one-year-old. -- Zusammensetzung der Brut- 

gruppen in den Jahren 1993 und 1994. Ad.: adult; ly.: einj{ihrig. 

1993 1994 
Group Ad. cy ly. 9 Ad, 9 ly. 9 Ad. cy ly. cy I Ad. 9 ly. 9 

A 3 1 2 2 

2 2 
3--4 

3 1 
3--5 

3 0 
1--2 1 

? 
2--3 

3 0 
3 0 
4 1 

4--5 
? 

1--? 1--? 

1 
0 

3 
3 
? 

1--? 

Female territories: Each female kept an exclusive territory that overlapped slightly 
with others at feeding sites (Figure 1 b). Females maintained their territories by mutual 
avoidance and by intense aggression (pursuits or fights). Most aggression occurred 
before the beginning of incubation. Active &fence was not witnessed during breeding. 

The female territory size varied between 1.3 and 5.1 ha (mean 2.8 +1.15 ha, 12 
females of 6 groups). These were all-purpose territories holding all resources needed for 
breeding: potential nesting sites, material for nest-building, food and mating partners. 
Females which fed young enlarged their range to collect food. Sometimes they left 
their territories and went foraging in neutral zones, such as in the plain and at the 
lower part of the slope; consequently, some females had to pass through the territory 
of another group. The territories of the females were more variable than those of the 
males. Some females changed their territory within and between years. For example, 
one female (group B) settled after successful rearing a brood into another part of the 
same male group territory that was unoccupied, and another femate took over the 
newly vacated area. In group A, one female attempted to breed twice in 1993. The 
following year, she tried to breed first in group B and then moved back to group A 
for a second breeding attempt. 
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a) Male territories (1993) 

200 m B 

I I 

b) Female territories (1993) 

I 

2 0 0  m " E "~ 

Fig. 1. Territories of male (a) and female (b) Alpine Accentors in 1993. (a) For all colour-ringed males of 
groups A - - E  data were taken into account throughout the whole breeding season, c~-male = thick solid 
line; [3-male = thick broken line; subordinate males = thin solid line (b) All female territories in groups 
A - - C  are drawn as they were established during the second breeding attempt. Female territories = thick 
line; male group territories = thin lin~ --  (a) Territorien aller farbberingten M~innchen der Gruppen 
A- -E ,  wie sie w~ihrend der ganzen Brutzeit 1993 bestanden haben, e-M~innchen = dicke ausgezogene 
Linie; ,3-MSnnchen = dicke unterbrochene Linie; rangniedere M~innchen = diinne Linie (b) Territorien 
s~imtlicher Weibchen der Gruppen A - - C  w~ihrend des zweiten Brutversuches 1993. Weibchen-Territorien 

= dicke Linie; Gruppenterritorien der M~innchen = diinne Linie. 
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3. C o m p o s i t i o n  of the  b reed ing  g roups  

In the whole study area, only simukaneous polygynandry was found, that is several 
females copulated with several males. The groups consisted of 3 - 5  males (mean 4.0 
___0.75, n = 9) and 2--3 females (mean 2.7 ___0.44, n = 9; Table 1), and the number 
of sexually active males relative to the number of females was male-biased (1 : 0.68. 
n = 9). At the first breeding attempt each year, the females became synchronously 
fertile. In the second, the females were asynchronously, caused by egg-losses at different 
times. Often, there was only one female within a group available for mating, while 
the others were incubating or feeding chicks. During this time, all males were sexually 
active and competed for the access to one fertile female. 

In 1993, two death (or desertion) occurred during the breeding season: one male 
disappeared at the end of April (group A), and one female was a victim of a predator 
while she brooded the chicks (group E). The males of one breeding group were not 
usually closely related to each other (13 males of 5 groups). However in one group, 
the a-male could be identified by DNA-profiling as being the father of two one-year 
old males. The few females sampled were not closely related to each other (4 females 
of 2 groups). 

4. Social  h i e r a r chy  and male -male  c o m p e t i t i o n  

Within one breeding group, the males held different ranks which did not change dur- 
ing the breeding season. The social rank was expressed by the competition among the 
males of one group for the access to fertile females. The a-male dominated the ~-male, 
and both dominated the other male members. The social rank was maintained by an- 
tagonistic behaviour. Dominant males often threatened subordinates by approaching 
in head-forward posture with open bill, sometimes accompanied by a rapid subsong, 
and drove them away from a fertile female or perch. Fights were seldom observed. 
Social dominance increased with age: in all sampled groups, the a-male was adult (>=2 
years-old; n = 9), the ~-males were adult with one exception (n = 9), while five sub- 
ordinate males were adult, and seven were one-year-old (12 males in 6 groups). Age 
was related to body size with adult males growing longer wings with age (n = 6, 
U-test, P <0.01, 2-tailed) and having heavier body weights (n = 6, U-test, P <0.01, 
2-tailed) than one-year-old birds. The length of the tarsus, reaching its defined measure- 
ment before or shortly after fledging, showed no connection with body size (U-test, 
n. S.). 

The males of one breeding group competed for the access to the females within their 
group-territory. About four days before and throughout the egg-laying period, the 
a-male guarded a fertile female closely. Often, other males joined the pair or the female 
searched another male what mostly resuked in intense chases. For example, males 
chased each other in agile flight around boulders or crags, doubled back, swiftly 
ascended or sat down from time to time, just in order to fly up again and continue 
their chase. Although these pursuits were intense and numerous, fights between the 
competitors were very rare. 
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5. Frequent  copula t ions  and mate guarding 

Male Alpine Accentors combined frequent copulations and mate guarding as methods 
of ensuring paternity. The e- and F-male received most access within their group, while 
subordinate males obtained substantially less (Figure 2; H3 = 8.21, P <0.05; ;~21, (~/sls2) 
= 16.03, P <0.01, 2-tailed). When several males were in closer proximity of a fertile 
female, only the e-male mated with her, whereby in most cases the other males did 
not interfere Females mated very frequently during their fertile period and often in 
short succession with the same male. Up to four copulations within five minutes oc- 
curred. On the other hand, a female would also mate in quick succession with different 
males. This often happened when she had copulated with a subordinate male 
whereafter one of a higher rank came along and drove the first male away. For exam- 
ple, one female mated six times within 34 minutes with two different males. The 
copulation frequency increased distinctly approximately four days before the first egg 
was laid and remained high until the female started incubation, whereafter it stopped 
abruptly (unpubl. data of 4 females). Both females (60 %) and males (7 %, undeter- 
mined 33 %) induced copulations (for a description of the copulatory behaviour of the 
Alpine Accentor, see AICHHORN 1969 and NAKAMURA 1990). 

Subordinate males normally did not guard the female after mating, and they either 
flew away on their own or were driven off by a higher ranking male (Figure 2). At 
the beginning of a females' fertile period, the e- or F-male rarely guarded the female 
or did not react to the females' soliciting posture Starting about four days before egg- 
laying, the c~- or ~-male began guarding their mate closely. At this point, the male was 
mainly concerned about the maintenance of the mate guarding. He remained 
alongside the female when foraging or followed her as soon as she flew away. The male 
followed her even when she left her territory and went foraging in neutral zones. 

Fig. 2. Number of observed copula- 
tions in Alpine Accentors accord- 
ing to males of different social 
rank. Mating followed by mate 
guarding is represented by white 
bars, whereas the black bars in- 
dicate the lack of guarding (n = 4 
groups). S = subordinate mal~ -- 
Anzahl beobachteter Kopulationen 
m~innlicher Alpenbraunellen gemSg 
ihrem sozialen Rang. Paarungen, 
wonach Weibchen-Bewachung folgte, 
sind mit weif~en Balken gezeichnet 
und schwarz solche ohn~ S = 

rangniederes M~nnchen. 

69 
r -  
© 

_ m  

Q_ 
0 
© 
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6. Muh ipa ren t a l  care 

Each female constructed a separate nest within her territory. On the other hand, the 
males took part at several nests of different females within their male group territory. 
Hence, there were one female and 1 - 4  males involved at one nesting site. The Alpine 
Accentor is a double-brooded species, and females that lost their clutches or young 
renested until mid-July. In the first breeding attempt in June, the dutch size was 2 -  3 
eggs (mean 2.6 +0.55, n = 5), in second or substitute broods in July 3 - 4  eggs (mean 
3.8 +0.46, n = 8). In all, 10 out of 18 nests were destroyed by predators. In the eight 
remaining nests ali young fledge& 

The female performed the main portion of parental care such as territory defence 
against other females, choice of nest-site, nest-building, nest-defence against predators, 
incubation, brooding and feeding of nestlings and fledglings. Males cooperated in the 
defence of their own territories, defended nests against predators and helped providing 
chicks with food. Courtship feeding was never observed. 

7. Parental  care of nestl ings and fledglings 

The female performed the majority of the feeding. Her contribution ranged between 
50 and 100 % (n = 14) of all feeds. The rest was shared by 0 - 4  males (Figure 3). One 
female (group A) was assisted in the first brood by four males and in the second by 
one, whereas another female (group B) was assisted first by three males and then by 
two .  

Shortly after hatching, the nestlings were mainly fed and brooded by their mother. 
Males started to bring food from the third day of the chick-rearing period. The fre- 
quency of feeding peaked in the second half of the nestling period and took place 

~ 4  
"5 
t, 3 

z 
2 

0 
0 1 2 3 

Number of feeding males 

Fig. 3. Number  of feeding male 
Alpine Accentors at one nest site 
(mean: t.86 _+1.03, 14 nests in 9 
groups). --  Anzahl fiitternder M~nn- 
chen an einem Nest (t.86 _+1.03, 

14 Nester aus 9 Gruppen). 
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Fig. 4. DNA-profile of Alpine Accentor group B. The first track represents the female, the three following 
are males and the last seven tracks are nestlings [three (Ai-3) of the first and four (B1-4) of the second 
brood]. In the first, the a-male has sired two chicks (A2 and A3) and the subordinate (S) one (At), while 
in the second the e-male has fathered one (B4), the ~ one (B3) and the subordinate probably two offspring 
(B1 and B2). On the left, typical bands of adult birds are indicated. --  DNA-Profiling der Gruppe B. In 
der ersten Spur ist das Weibchen geladen, gefolgt von drei M~nnchen und sieben Nestlingen [drei (A1-3) 
der Erstbrut und vier (B,-4) der Zweitbrut]. Das c~-M~tnnchen zeugte drei Nestlinge (A2, A3 und B4), das 
}-M~innchen einen (B3) und das rangniedere M~innchen (S) drei (A1, B1 und B2). Auf der linken Seite sind 

typische Banden der Altv6gel gekennzeichnet. 

mainly from about sunrise at 04.30 h until 14.00 h, afterwards the chicks were seldom 
fed. In the morning, the chicks were fed an average interval of 12 minutes (n = 5). 
In the first brood in June, the diet of the nestlings consisted of small invertebrates col- 
lected from the alpine meadows. The second broods were fed almost exclusively with 
craneflies Tipula. 

Newly fledged young were mainly nourished by the female, but males were still 
involved in feeding young after fledging. Newly fledged chicks could only fly for short 
distances and remained separate and hidden under stones or in tufts of grass. Well- 
flying fledglings followed their mother or a group of Alpine Accentors. For example, 
three adult birds were followed by two well-flying young that were still fed by them 
(5 July 1992). In another case, two offspring foraged on their own in a group of five 
adult birds (7 July 1993). 
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Tab. 2. Summary of parentage and % total feeds to brood of female and male (a, ~, S) Alpine 
Accentors of 5 broods in 3 groups. S = subordinate male. -- Elternschaft und prozentualer 
Anteil der Fiitterungen weiblicher und m~innlicher (a, }, S) Alpenbraunellen yon 5 Bruten aus 

3 Gruppen. S = rangniedere M~innchen. 

first breeding attempt second breeding attempt 
Group number of % number of % 

young sired of feeds young sired of feeds 

A 9 2 51 4 65 
2 29 4 35 

- 1 3  - - 

S1 -- 5 -- -- 
$2 - -  2 - -  - -  

83  . . . .  

B 9 3 79 4 62 
2 7 1 10 

-- 7 1 28 
St ! 7 2 - -  

82  . . . .  

C 9 4 65 
a 3 i8 
[3 1 1 7  

81  - -  - -  

S2 - -  - -  

8. M u l t i p l e  p a t e r n i t y  and feeding e f fo r t  

The results of DNA-profiling showed that in each sample the female carried the 
maternity of the whole brood and no intraspecific brood-parasitism occurred (n = 5; 
Figure 4). In three out of five broods, multiple paternity occurred with up to three 
males siring offspring within one clutch (Table 2). 

The feeding effort of the males was lower than that of the female, even when a male 
was the father of the whole brood (Figure 5). Nevertheless some males helped in 
feeding at the nest, even though they did not sire any offspring, while others did not 
help despite having paternity, m-males guarded often another fertile female instead of 
feeding young and one subordinate male began to moult and was seen on the 2 August 
1993 with a partly renewed plumage. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

1. M a t i ng  System and T e r r i t o r i a l i t y  

In the studied population, only polygynandry with group sizes of 3 - 5  males and 
2--3 females occurred. This composition of breeding groups corresponds with those 
found in Japan (mean: 3.9 males and 3.1 females, n = 22 groups; NAKAMURA 1990) 
and in the French Pyrenees (3--4 males and 1--4 females; DAVIES et al. i995). These 
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Fig. 5. Number of young sired by male and female Alpine Accentors in one nest in, relation to their feeding 
rate per hour (n = 5 nests of 3 groups). -- Anzahl gezeugter Jungv6gel der an einem Nest beteiligten Miinn- 

chen und Weibchen und deren Fiitterungsrate pro Stun& (n = 5 Nester aus 3 Gruppen). 

findings differ from those described by DYr, cz (1976) in Poland, where in two out of 
three systematically studied nests one additional adult beside both parents brought 
food to the nestlings. This difference may have been caused by the smallness of this 
population. The Polish population comprised only 10 ,breeding pairs" in !962 and 
4 in 1963. The formation of larger groups was therefore prevented. Furthermore, 
DYt~CZ (1976) supposed that the additional male or so-called ,helper-at-the-nest" may 
have been closely related to the breeding pair which he helped. In my study, all group 
members participated in copulations and were therefore alI co-breeders. By using 
DNA-profiting, it was also shown that multiple parentage was quite frequent. In the 
French Pyrenees, the members of one breeding group were never closely related 
(HARTL~Y et al. 1995). In this study, one out of five sampled breeding groups contain- 
ed two males which were sons of the a-male 

In the Swiss population, individual male territories of one group overlapped almost 
completely. These territories have been defined as the group territory. NAKAMURA (in 
press) had similar findings in Japan. In the French Pyrenees, male Alpine Accentors 
had well-defined home ranges which overlapped only slightly with other groups, but 
they did not defend territories (DAvIEs et al. 1995). One possible explanation for this 
difference may be found in their territory or home range size In the Pyrenees, the 
home range was approximately three-fold larger than the territories in the Swiss Alps 
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and in Japan (Table 3). These smaller territories with shorter boundary length may 
be at the lower limit of range size needed by a group and therefore were possibly 
stronger defended. Furthermore, a smaller territory makes aggressive interactions 
between groups more likely. The females in this study area kept their exclusive 
territories by mutual avoidance, by overt aggressions and even by fights. When feeding 
chicks, they enlarged their home range out of their territory. In Japan, each female 
established around her nest an exclusive area which she defended against other females 
within the overlapping home-range (NAIcAMURa in press), while the Pyrenees' females 
had undefended but well-defined home ranges (Table 3). 

Tab. 3. Territoriality and territory or home range size of Alpine Accentors (mean _+standard 
deviation) in three populations. -- Vergleich der Territorialit~it und der Gr6!% des Territori- 
urns oder Aufenthaltsgebietes yon Alpenbraunellen (Mittelwert +Standardabweichung) dreier 

Populationen. 

Area Males Females 

Swiss Alps 

Mr. Norikura, Japan 
(NAKAMURA in press) 

French Pyrenees 
(DAvies et al. 1995) 

group territory 
3.7--10.6 ha (7.7 +2.3 ha, 
n = 20 males of 7 groups) 

group territory, home range 
(22A _+5.3 ha, n = 20 groups) 
well-defined home range 
9.3-37.6 ha (18.2 _+6.6 ha, 
n = 36) 

exclusive territory 
1.3-5.1 ha (2.8 +1.2 ha, 
n = 12 females of 6 groups) 
exclusive area 
(0A5 _+0.19 ha, n = 27) 
well-defined home range 
5.7-30.4 ha (10.7 +4.6, 
n = 37) 

2. C o o p e r a t i v e  Breeding  

The Alpine Accentor differs in many aspects from other communal breeders. Unlike 
other cooperatively breeding bird species, the Alpine Accentor is striking due to the 
lack of typical social behaviour, such as courtship-feeding, allo-preening, common 
food-storing or joint-nesting. Cooperation is restricted in the males when defending 
their group territory and nestlings from predators. Males feed independently from each 
other at the same nest where they have probably sired offspring. 

Two males from the second breeding attempt did not provision the young sired by 
their father. The evolution of ,helpers-at-the-nest" on the basis of indirect fitness gain 
seems unlikely in promiscuous or polygynandrous bird species like the Alpine Accen- 
tot. Supposing that the offspring cannot recognize their true parents, nestlings could 
not know who would be their real father, because in most cases there is more than 
one male feeding them and multiple parentage is quite common. Additionally, in 
further broods from their assumed father, they would not know to which extent he 
may have sired young in the nest where they would potentially help for gaining 
indirect fitness. Therefore, it seems that for adult group members their certainty of 
relatedness to each other falls beyond the threshold where feeding of the young poten- 
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tially sired by a close relative may benefit them. On the contrary, offspring could help 
their mother to which their relationship is certain. This suggestion also excludes 
secondary helpers. By helping, they raise their chance of filling a breeding vacancy in 
the resident or in a neighbouring territory (sensu R~YER 1990). 

3. D o m i n a n c e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  

In Japan, a linear dominance hierarchy (¢~, ~3, "~, 8) was well established among the 
males, and they were dominant over the females (NAKAMURA 1994). In the Swiss 
population, the males could be subdivided into two groups: among the a-, ~- and 
sometimes the "r-male, there was a clear linear dominance relationship. These group 
members induced strong male-male competition. As a result, these individuals had the 
most access to fertile females. In addition to these dominant members, there were one 
to three subordinate males which kept a much lower social status. Between them, overt 
aggressions were scarce, and a linear dominance order was not expressed. 

4. Pa ren ta l  e f fo r t  

Parental expenditure may be expected to increase in relation to the certainty of 
relatedness (Tr, ivel~s 1972, WINK>EP, 1987, WHITTINGHAM et al. 1992). In Dunnocks 
the relationship between paternity and male parental effort varies depending on the 
mating system. In polyandry, where two males help at a nest, their share of effort is 
related to their share of paternity. However, in monogamy or polygynandry, where 
only one male helps at a nest, a reduction in paternity does not cause a reduction in 
parental effort (DAvI~s 1992). In the Alpine Accentor the polygynandrous system 
may be much more complex or alternative activities may prevent males from helping 
more such as: guarding a fertile female, feeding at different nests, defending the ter- 
ritory or entering into moult (EZAKI 1988). However, the a-males seemed to prefer 
guarding a female instead of feeding young. In another case, a male deserted a brood 
and started to moult although he carried half of the paternity. 

Females did most of parental care during the whole breeding cycle, while males were 
only involved in territory and mate defense and in feeding nestlings. In addition, the 
costs of male feedings seem to be small as they provided for the young only at a very 
low rate_ Moreover, male investment was concentrated on late parental duties where 
their aid had the greatest benefit to the young (C3~uTToN-BRocK 1991). During nest 
construction, the resident female was in her fertile period and helping in nest building 
would have possibly constrained the male from guarding his mate closely (TRIvEe, s 
1972, Be, ODSK¥ 1988). Incubation would also have been too much time loss for a male 
compared to the ability of seeking copulations with other females in such a pro- 
miscuous system (BIRKHEAD & MOLLER 1992: 240). 

With the exception of the Pukeko Porphyrio porphyrio and Acorn Woodpecker 
Melanerpes forrnicivorus, data for plural breeders such as the Alpine Accentor are 
either rare or based on small samples. In addition, the occurrence of cooperative 
breeding in temperate zones brings the Alpine Accentor into prominence for further 
studies about the evolution of mating systems. Special emphasis should be kept on 
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social constraints and ecological limitations set by the harsh mountain habitat. Besides, 
the complex social system with its strong intra-group competition is a promising study 
area to examine individual reproductive strategies. Male conflict between parental care 
and seeking mating partners would be interesting to study. 

Zusammenfassung 
Die Zusammensetzung der Brutgruppen, Territorialit~it, Vaterschaft und elterliche Fiirsorge 
yon Alpenbraunellen wurden untersucht. Die Population bestand aus fiinf (1993) und sechs 
(1994) Brutgruppen und besiedelte einen 60 ha groI~en Siidhang in den Walliser Alpen zwi- 
schen 2500 und 2860 mii. M. Das Habitat besteht aus alpinen Rasen, Blockschutt und Fels- 
gruppen. Bereits im Februar und M~rz halten sich die M~nnchen in ihren sp~iteren Brutgebie- 
ten auf und singen. Ende April sind die Brutgruppen gebildet. Im untersuchten Gebiet konnte 
nut Polygynandrie gefunden werden, d. h. 3 - 5  M?innchen kooperieren bei der Verteidigung 
ihres Gruppenterritoriums, worin 2 - 3  Weibchen jeweils ihr exklusives Territorium halten. 
Die M~nnchen konkurrieren in langen und intensiven Verfolgungsfltigen um den Zugang zu 
fertilen Weibchen innerhalb ihres Gruppenterritoriums. Die Weibchen k6nnen sich w~ihrend 
ihrer fertilen Phase mehrmals pro Stunde mit verschiedenen M~innchen paaren. Hierbei erhal- 
ten Alpha- und Beta-M~nnchen gr6geren Zugang als rangniedere. M~innchen kombinieren eine 
hohe Kopulationsrate und Weibchen-Bewachung, um ihren Anteil an der Vaterschaft zu erh/5- 
hen. Resultate mittels DNA-Profiling ergaben in rund der H~ilfte der Bruten multiple Vater- 
schaft mit bis zu drei beteiligten Vgtern. Das Weibchen tr'~igt den Hauptteil der Brutpflege. Es 
baut das Nest allein und iibernimmt die BebrOtung der ein bis vier Eier. Bei der Filtterung 
der Nestlinge hingegen helfen bis zu vier M~innchen mit, deren Einsatz aber geringer ist als 
derjenige des Weibchens. 
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